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NEWS IN A LINEMid-Summer
Bargains

A WEST COAST 
MAN CURED

REID «NHWFOÜ«NDLJI<ND
"And remember# 

John
use nothing but

Brandram’s 
B.B. Genuine

a He who gives too much attention 
to the business of other people is 
surely neglecting his own.

Misses J. Manuel and Jean 
Croebie were in town for a few 
days this week, the guests of Mrs. 
W. Crosbie.

Ladies’ colored Blouses, selling 
fast at 65c to $1.50.

Ladies’ Costume Skirts, navy 
blue and black, $1.55 and $1.90.

Ladies’ Carpet Shoes, 33c a pair.
'Just a few pairs of those rubber 

heel and canvas leather strapp
ed Shoes left.

Picnic Baskets, 16 to 28c.
Trouting Outfits — Bamboos, 

Lines, Fly Hooks, Catguts.
Men’s Straw Hats, 50c each.

/ _ Enameled Saucepans, 23 to 35c.
Enameled Skillets and small 

Boilers, 50 to 58c. x
Extension Window Screens to ad

mit "the fresh air and keep the 
flies out.

Also iu stock, Split Peas, Tea, 
Sugar, Rolled Oats.

A fresh supply of Mackintosh’s
- Toffee and Candy 

— AT —

B-'. *

Bronze Motor Boat Propellors.v
Suffered for 27 Years \

x> ■»» St. Georges, 
January 28th, 1914.

I was a sufferer from Indigestion for 
27 years, and I tried all remedies that 
I heard tell of. I took two pint bottles 
of A. I. G., and I am perfectly cured! I 
recommend this cure to any sufferer.

JAMES BENNETT.

We have just received a large Shipment of TWO and THREE blade «‘Solid 
Bronze” Motor Boat Propellors.

Our Bronze Propellors are designed on the true screw 
principle; they have large blade areas, and are therefore par
ticularly efficient in attaining thefoighest speed, and also give 
the best results when used in connection with heavy duty 
Engines, such as are now in use all around our Coast.

Owing to the special design of our Bronze Propellors, 
they are unequalled for towing.

V2*

White Lead Automobiles, suitable for doctors 
cr clergymen, fop $725 Others at 
$800 and $110Ô| G. E. Russell, 
General Agent, l|ay Roberts."on that job.”

v Brandram’s B. B. Genuine White Lead is die one 
safe white lead to use because it is corroded by the famous 
Brandram process, which makes it penetrate further into 
the wood on account of its wonderful smoothness and 
fineness. It can be depended upon to protect the wood 
longer against deterioration than lead made by any other 
process.

Manufactured byrett, who con
tested Bav de V*de District last 
fall m the interests ' " 
is dead;

Mr. Nathan

Saunders & Jflereerof the F. P. U.,
Shearstown.

—o$1.25 and $2.25 a Bottle;Loa, Capt. Wm. 
ire Friday last, 
caber, clapboard 
L, for Mr. John

The pebr. Mai 
Davis, arrived 
with a load of 
stock, framing,! 
Bishop.

Write our WATER STREET STORES, St. John’s, for Catalogue
und Prices.

DR.Brandram’s B. B. Gen
uine White Lead has for over 
100 years been accepted as 
the standard of values in 
white lead. If the world’s 
verdict of superior quality is 
good enough for 
you, buy Brand
ram’s.

,'4jidi'Marshall’s Reid Newfoundland CompanyStall’s Booksju
W *• ft

Just west Cable Site.
he eut a Fire 
avonr Prop 
WOW. c. E, 
r fire Insur-

To avoid lo 
Insurance Pc 
erty or Fora 
Russell, Age 
anee, Bay Rol

Four Books to Men.
“What a Young Boy Ought to 

Know.” t‘ L
“What a Young Man Ought/ to 

Know.” ’ !
‘.‘What a Young Husband Ought 

to Know.” •
“What a Man of 45 Ought to 

Know.”
Four Books to Women
“What a Youhg,"Girl Ought to 

Know.”
“What a Young Woman Ought 

to Know.”
“What a Young Wife Ought to 

Know.”
‘ ‘WhSSa Woman of 45 Ought to 

Know.”

DRIVING- Are You Thinking of

Life InsuranceI am now prepared to do driving. 
Apply to Isaac Bradbury, Bay 
Roberts West.

4e! The dredge 'TjSgrttoan carries s 
crew of 13 med^Whe chief officers 

BWm Bartlffij» Captain; W. H.Write for boot- 
let, or ask your 

dealer.
Wineor, mate; ; S. Ellis, chief 
engineer; W^GD^^IK

investigate^ into the cause 
of death of ThofeW "Fitzgerald of 
Bell Island has h>- held. Tbs re
sult showed jilfty,’ and con
sequentlv the i m arrested on 
suspicion .visa leC, p>. *

Lamb’s Jewelry Store, St 
I John's, M undeaNedly tne right
| place to maketr^ur purchase ____,.?» ~

u\For Sale, Cheap craneman. If so, you, could not do better than take out a
Policy in the ‘

Mutual life of Canada

Two Carriages, Horse, Sleigh and 
Harness. Apply to DR. RICH- 

DS, Bay Roberts. june<26,tf
An

By ê‘.V

The fiem Bot- QSCOi/i
P* %

■

Co5, •H S
ii-ÿ--- t ,v

,, ; < $1.00 Each%

’Jnts -|! Removal of Male Birds
: i .. . _

Human El4 ft*» <«$*'
6 , - . , -

These books are recommended,
JayfiaihaaV yiv, suO.it via *?&•--9P.*JrfSr* ST; <4 . <-it'ft :

, -1
.M ?nTders ha

shipment of b 
rived. Order yours now. 
l or circular.
C. E. Russell, Bay Roberts, 

Agent for Newfoundland. 
Agents wanted.

- g in, and a;
ave now ar-T 

Send!

!enTuesday last Mr. -Jbhn Marshaÿ 
saw a splendid red and white cow 
drowned in the brook running cut 
from the ‘Var Stave' Gullies. Mr 
Marshall cannot say exactly hew 
long the beast was there.

extensions off to a ' "* a.
tio°’

Denominations ëtd0.00
Bearing interest, at' 6 per cent, per a^num, P^^rat^th”Goe
the first days of February and August in each yea
pany’s office, Caribonear.

Applications will be received up to 20th June.}

Electrical Co. Ltd,

1 i imRMsL X**t Bwfc for tooifj J*ft flot necessary that 
ébens^ns^ftsi?’ thw Shall have remained for a time 

under a broody hen, a temperature of 
seventy degrees beiag, in itself, suffi
cient to cause the germ to commence 
to grow. If the heat is constant the 
development of the chick will con
tinue, but if it ceases or is intermit
tent, putrefaction at once sets in and 
the egg becomes bad. On the other 
hand infertile eggs which are free 
from the active germ cell, do not, un
der ordinary conditions, deteriorate 
seriously. ■

Few farmers seem to realize these 
facts, and consequently very few make 
any effort to insure infertility. The 
impression prevails among many, that 
the presence of the male bird in the 
flock is essential to the production of a 
maximum number of eggs. This as
sumption has been proven, time and 
time again, to be absolutely without 
foundation.

Farmers and ethers selling eggs for 
market are recommended to kill or 
dispose of the male birds after the 
breeding season. As a result of their 
remaining with the flock after June 
,1st, Canadian farmers lose each year 
at least a million dollars, through the 
presence of partially incubated eggs in 
the produce which is marketed. The 
fact that the best trade in many cities 
in Canada new offers the premium of 
from one to five cents per dozen, for 
non-fertilized eggs, suggests an ad
ditional financial consideration which 
but few can afford to overlook.

v-P. -f P1•^Wholesai le Only.
> „ V Address:

V GEM BOTTLING CO., èij
BAY ROBERTS.

the Dominion lest lh%&* juswrence 
rotf*- he* aû1«ftèly affected by the 
accident, but on this occasion the 
human element rather than naviga
tion difficulties was responsible for 
the tragedy. Nevertheless, *ayfc 
the article, the river is a dangerous 
one, of which the underwriters 
know the risks only too well, and, 
in fact, they consistently decline ti 
lower the marine insurance tariff". 
At tjie same time, the southern 
route gives evidence of dangers. It 
it now for the authorities on the 
other side to demonstrate that 
navigation in the river and gull 
involves for competent seamen and 
vessels no unusual difficulty.

issue

«... y

\ ‘The sooner the members of the 
House are free of the administra
tion of public moneys, the better, 
Local moneys should be locally 
spent, and the members for the 
District are - called onj tor too many 
trivial things that people should 
not expect them to do.’ — Sir 
Edward Morris.

f-

àH Wall Papers;> ■ % -5
Thousands of rolls in hun

dreds of patterns.

Selling Cheap
at from 2c to 20c per roll. 

A. FRADSHAM, Neck Rd., 
Coley’s Point. m6,4m

United Towns’
~s;

PUBLIC NÛTICE The Nfld. Trading Co. Limitedit V.
The school teachers of this ceun- 

try need to teach the childreh 
something more than reading, 
writing and arithmetic. The boys 
and Igirle need tuition along the 
linee of obedience,civility, discip
line, attentiveness. Drilling and 
physical training should be taught 
in evary school.

, ■ #■■—
Look over your list of friends 

and acquaintances and note their 
course. Did you not find on exam
ination that those who today are 
men of influence and honor, were 
the youths who made the most of 
their valuable time, turning it to 
good account? And on the other 
hand do you not find those who 
stood at the corners with a cigarette 
or cigar in their months, went from 
bad to worse, from worse to ruin?

ii * UNDER the provisions of Chapter 26, 
2 Edward VII, entitled “An Act to 
amend the Post Office Act, 1891,” and 
upon the recommendation of the 
Board appointed under Section 1 there
of, notice is hereby given that, Three 
Months after this date, a Proclamation 
will issue for the alteration of name, 
or re-naming of places as under, that 
is to say;

•1. That Siblev’s Cove, Placentia Bay, 
be re-named PROWSETON.

2. That Chance Harbor, nearnMorton’s 
Harbor, Notre Dame Bay, be re-named 
BRIDGEPORT.

3. That Chance Harbor, Friday’s 
Bay, Notre Dame Bay, be re-named
chanceport.

4. That Farmer’s Arm, Dildo Run,
be re-named SUMMERFORD.

5. That the western section of Mor
tier Bay, extending from West’s Point 
to Glendon (including Butler’s Cove) 
be re-named CRESTON.

• FORAN'S BUILDING, DUCKWORTH STREET,

P. O. Box 1172.

Buyers and Exporters of 
Lobsters, etc.!

Highest Cash Prices Paid.

Lobster Agents wanted.

t Constabulary Resign Foxes Wanted St. John’s, Nfld.
I Cash paid for silver, black and 

patch or cross foxes for Newfound
land ranch. Address M. H. Bol
ger, Stephensville, Bay St. George. 
may22,8i

London, June 29.r—The recem 
army revolt at the Curragh camp 
is. being re-enacted on a small scale 
in connection with the Royal Irish 
constabulary, the members of 
which, anticipating trouble over 
borne rale, are resigning is large 
numbers. In Derry City, where 
there is a force of only 40, four re 
fignations haye been tendered in 
the past three days. The author! 
ties are doing their .best to conceal 
the resignations, which are chiefly 
of Protestants who object to the 
possibility of firing upon their 
fellow Protestants. While the force 
is thus dwindling, owing to resig 
nations, difficulty is being experi 
enced in finding recruits, although 
tha standard-of physique has been 
lowered and promises are being 
made of increases in salary.

*

#
/

New G-oocLs
ii

We are offering for sale a limited 
number of Ladies', Missss’ and 
Children’s

Brown Slab TOBACCOGingham Dresses■ %
Fine printed Cotton and Per sale# 
very fine Lawn; also a large varie
ty of pound goods. Misses’, Chil
dren’s and Ladies’ fine Summer 
Shoes, dongola, Boys’ and Gents’ 
Summer Caps, cheap. Trimmed 
and Untrimmed Bats. We are of
fering a large variety of Ladies’ 
and Mieses’, also Children’s Hats, 
latest styles.

Alto, on hand Mixed Oats, Seed 
Oats and Cornmeal, and a full 
stock of Groceries and Provisions 
selling at lowest prices.
w- H- GREENLAND

COLfY’S POINT.

Seed Thoughts t
6. That Piper’s Hole, Placentia Bay, 

be re-named SWIFT CURRENT.
JOHN R. BENNETT, i

)
Show mè a town with a live 

Do not keep yourself entirely newspaper which receives the 
aloof from even the very sinful, practical support and cooperation 
but in no case become a partaker 0f the live bneinese men and I’l

show you a town, all other things 
being equal, that will make pro 
gress Jike a steam engine, Ba; 
Roberts has been blessed by Go< 
with many natural advantages, but 
there are too jmany people living in 
it who are still waiting for miracles 
to happen.

V

Sold in 6 and 10c. Sticks
Once Tried Always Used

Colonial Secretary^ 
Department of the Colonial Secretary 

June 15th; 1914.
I

julyS,8i of their evil doings.
Yon ean not help a sinner to a. 

better life by refusing to be fount 
in his company or by manifesting 
toward him a feeling that you are 
greatly superior te him. Do not 
forget that you wore once a sinner 
yourself, and that were it not for 
the grace of God, you might have 
beta more sinful than he.

*

Be Sure and Ask for5 A Free Hand rli the Belfast, July 10—The Provisional 
Government, formed by Ulster 
Unionists, at its first meeting to 
day, gave Sir Edward Carson a free 
hand to take whatever action he 
may' think x necessary in calling 
Ulster Volunteers to arms. The 
men were declared to be ready for 
mobilization at a moment's notice. 
Carson in a speech, declared that 
the time had come for the ‘loyalists’ 
of Ulster to translate their words 
into action. He said something 
must be done to compel the British 
Government to make up its mind. 
Ulster, be concluded1, was anxious 
for peace, but was not going to
wept pups with lurreuder,

t

If

Gen Drinks Fire and Marine Insurance.
Advertising men are indebted to 

the late Andrew Lang for this sug- 
geetive little comparison: ‘When 
a goose lays an egg she just wad
dies off as if she were ashamed o LAUNDRY
it—because she is a goose. When water Street, Bay Roberts West 
a hen lays an egg-ah! she calls cka - and PreSsing Ladies’ 
heaven and earth to witness it. I he and Gentlemen’s Clothing.
hTuca th°deraand°fcr “heT eggs Solicit, the bu^ofthe public 
exceeds the dentand for goose eggs, of Roberts.
and the ben hais all the business Satisfaction GtiaiWttOOtl-
ilw MB ittend toT | jtmiWl

We should be friendly and mani- 
feaLjfloving interest in all man
kind. Jesus gave himself to the 
low-down sinner, as well a* to him 
who is usually not considered to be 
very bad. Let us follow in his 
steps. We as missionaries are ta 
mingle with a’.l classes, using the 
greatest tact possible, that we in 
the hands of God may be the 
means of saving some from each
d»i8 to ibitte in (Mi kingdom.

In all the popular flavors. 
A larger and better drink at 
a popular price—5 cents. Try 
a GEM next time.

KIM LEE for ir,

A; Speeialtr m»*® Om*po*t Rieka.

/ The

(

Big 5c DrinkS"

Newfoundland Produce Co Ltd,/ All persons Indebted te 
THE*GUARDIAN will greatly 
oblige by paying wbat they
ewe promptly.
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HARBOUR GRACE.

Amending Bill Passes 
Second ReadingChristian Socialism 

To-dayi S3 MERCHANT TAILOR 
Cnrportes? of English and 

Scotch Tweeds
'Self Measurement Form *ent 

on Application.
281 Duckworth St.. St. John's.

P.O. Bex 422.

X HI
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London, July 5.—The House ot 
je»dsr--fo day, by a vote of 273 to 10, 
^Ted the second reading of the Bill 
to Amend the Irish Home Rule Bill. 
That the Lords should pass the Bill in 
order to amend it in Committee was 
a foregene conclusion, but there was 
surprise that only ten ‘die hards’ ceuld 
be found to vote for Lord Willoughby 
de Broke’s motion for rejection. The 
Marquis of Crewe, in winding up the - 
debate for the Government challenged 
the Opposition to guarantee there 
would be no civil war in Ireland, even 
if the Bill was amended totally exclud
ing Ulster. Concerning the possibility 
of solution by conference, if dropping 
the Amending Bill and breaking down 
the Government’s policy was to be the 
preliminary, it would be impossible for 
the Government to accept it. 
short of entailing such a sacrifice, the 
Government was most anxious to 
facilitate a conference. For himself, 
he did not hesitate to say, that if John 
Redmond, leader of the Nationalists, 
Carson, leader ot the Unionists, W m. 
O’Brien and two or three other Irish
men could get together, it would be a 
better augury for some permanent ar
rangement, than any other kind of 
conference- Alter the division was 
taken, several amendments were hand
ed providing for exclusion for Home 
Rule to the whole of Ulster. These 
amendments, if carried, will make the 
exclusion of the whole Province of 
Ulster absolute without any referen
dum or election, and the excluded 
Province will be placed under the 
jurisdiction of a new Secretary of 
State in the Imperial Parliament, 
whose administration orders would 
require "the- sanction of the British 
Parliament.

1 am IBy R* H. MERCER. •sy Fit, Style and Workmanhip 
guaranteed.

Large and varied slock of
Suitings

1
pas: k \(Continued.) asRev. James Smytÿ, L.L.D., is a 

younger man, but oae whose oppor
tunities of estimating the relative im
portance of the problems under dis
cussion have been practically unlimit
ed. Principal Smyth gives) his testi
mony in unstinted* measure, and as 
one of the leading educators of Canada 
toda^\he should be heard.

Wesleyan Theo. College, 
Montreal,

For Infants and Children,
Overcoatings6Mothers Know That 

Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature

V-7 , Trouserings
hand. Orders filled 

with despatch,
Measure cards supplied on ap

plication.

8
a stays on

LUMBER LUMBER**I i■ ! 1 li ' J ■ ■ 1 1 ■ " 11 <, i
S3 THÉ?! The Propriefaiycr fated MedicineM

AVçgefablé Preparation forAs- 
similating IheFood and Régula' 
hng'heStomachsand Bowels »f4#ji

4m ^ill'
m W© beg to annoiince that 

prepared to executeEnvelopes
Envelopes

‘No sane person,’ says Cynicus, ‘now 
thinks of Socialism a* an equal distri
bution of property.’ 
paragraph immediately below it, he 
goes on to say, ‘The abolition of 
private property in land is one of the 
articles of most socialistic creeds, it is 
true, and only whtin it become an ac
complished fact will some of the acute 
problems of the older countries disap
pear.’ And yet no sane person believes 
in it. ‘Out of thine own mouth will I 
judge thee.’

we are 
all orders for

18th pec., 1913.

» Reverend Robt. H. Mercer,
Muegrave Harbor,

Nfld.
My Dear Mr. Mercer,—You may cer

tainly-quote me as saying that there 
is a wide difference between Socialism 
and Christian Socialism. To indicate 
that difference I cannot do better than 
quote the words of Rev. Samuel E. 
Keeble, founder of the Wesleyan Me
thodist Union for ; Social Service in 
England. In his book ‘Industrial Day 
Dreams,’ he says:-—

‘Christian Socialism is most obnoxi-

Then in the
Boat’s Plank and Fish Drum

T# Shopkeepers and Others Headings, very cheap.

Shingles
. Dressed Lumber 

Palings
Hardwood Flooring 

and Moulding.

p;i|
of ButP»

I!
ill

I have now on hand a stock ofH

Envelopes
- Sold only in lots.

C. 'E. Russell, Bay Roberts.
è !A In«

(To be Continued.)

We Want Nowi m 1Get our prices before purchasing else 
where.ous to the Socialist proper. The rea

sons fer this, probably, are that most 
Christian Socialists do not see (heir 

to accept the basis of economic

Address andi r

r For Over 
Thirty Years

A Good Salesman
For every town and district where 
we are not represented.

Fruits are bringing high prices 
and nursery stock is in demand.
, MAKE BIG MONEY NOW by 
taking an agency. Best time for 
canvassing is during the Summer 
months.

Experience not necessary.
Free equipment.
Exclusive Territory.
Highest Commissions paid.

Write for full particulars.

11 ft
Earle & Parsons

Country Rd.,

Presentationm-
way
Socialism, nor are they prepared to 
advocate the transfer to the State in
continently tof all the instruments of 
prodwetion and distribution. They see 
great economic, administrative and 
moral difficulties in the way of this. 
In addition to this economic difference

U Bay RobertsADDRESS.
Miss B. M. Dean, jTeacher, Shearston.

Shearston,
June 25, 1914.

Dear Miss De^n:—We, the under
signed Superintendent, teachers and 
scholars of Sbegtston Methodist Sun
day School, haVeyearnt with .egret of 
your departure from our midst.

m >

CASTORIA!
:■■7 NEWFOUNDLANDbetween Socialists and Christian So 

cialists, there is also a moral and re
ligious difference. Socialism threatens 
the family and theChurch and through 
them morality and religion. Christian 
Socialism cleaves close to both. This 
largely accounts for the antipathy be
tween the two.’

The chief point of agreement be
tween Socialism and Christian Social-

POSTAL TELEGRAPH\Exact Copy of Wrapper. TMK CENTAUR COMPANY, new YORK CITY.

No doubt we shtil miss you, as your 
work has been grçwy appreciated by 
us all, especiallywin the woik of the 
Church, viz: Your excellent music,

ushas been all too London, July 6-Armed with swords, 
short. Probably ,God has called you bayonets and well-filled bandoliers 800
to a higher fieldjitherefore you carry men °f the 8econd SButh BeIfaat rfc«i*
with you our besTwishes, and we wish ment Paraded the main 8treets of
to remind yoq that wherever you go Belfast on Saturday, this being the
the S. S. workerSfeere Will remember first time tbat a"ued volunteers have
you with warm «fetioi.. bee.n 8e.en on thefrstreets. This incident,

Cjnicus has said, ‘New Testament Please accept t&js smai-token of our wblcb „'S AGeDe!f ^‘ph*
Christianity and Socialism are synony- esteem and res ftjet. It nay not he ^ arm8| is r^-Ied^hy
mous, and to contrast them as Mr. very valuable, bu* ,t is givn^rom the &g sei;ious development, bu
Mercer has done in the title of his very depth of^bearts. danger is feared less in Belfast than in
«tide is to display a lamentable ig- May Divine PrUtdence protect you ^ mixed provincial districts. The
nr rai.ce pf ^meaning q^ioti.termsj sp.ber^'^ife is tb. wish of us poUcewho watebed tbe demor.sbwtion

Now, Rec. Prof. aqjij . aÂF took a census of the number of rifles.

with myself, for they cirTaiul^R^^^^^orcas Badcock', îtachelEarle^Wwff *^DgtPclt^1Pe3C8 till 
tingujsh between Socialism and Chris- Bparks,, Jane Turtle, Perline Sparks, 
tian Socialism. ‘ Edward F. Holmes, Selby Sparks,

Dean of the Faculty Wm, V. Sparks, 
of 1’htofbgy of Mount Allison Univer
sity, writes me thus:—

Dear Mr. Mercer,—I cannot imagine 
any instructed Christian saying that 
‘Socialism and New Testament Chris
tianity are synonymous terms.’ The 
most thorough-going Socialist may re
pudiate New Testament Christianity.
Yours sincerely,

HOWARD SPRAGUE.’
‘Socialisin’, says Dr. Albert Carman, 

in a letter to me on the subject, ‘as a 
rule in root and fruit, is opposed to 
Christianity.’ ‘Cynicus’ must, as a 
gentleman, distinguish between So
cialism, Christian Socialism and New 
Testament Christianity, or demolish 
the learning I have arrayed against 
him. And *’tis a wise teacher who fol
lows bis own instructions.’ I quote 
Mr. ‘CynicusVo himself/'Critics of So
cialism,’ he S^ys, ‘wfould do well to 
study their subject in its relation tc"
Christianity, to acquaint themselves 
with its basic principes, and to famil
iarize themselves with the names and 
characters of its best representatives 
before rushing into print,’ and I may 
add, Mr. Editor, that such men should 
have pluck enough to sign their own 
name to their effusions.

There is a way to differ from a man 
without insulting him, and when ‘Cy
nicus’ reads his own words applied to 
himself, in the same way as he intend
ed them to apply to others, maybe he’ll 
remesa her that same time in his life he 
has read or heard talk of the Golden 
rule. • ■ 1

♦ SERVICE.
Inviting: Trouble Stone and Wellington

FONTHILL NURSERIES. 
Toronto, Ontario. mmmand two cents for each additional word.

A Government cable to Oanso, Cape 
Bxston, uponecto wiih the Commercial

S
-1 n formation b as been received graphic Ser o» in existence.

, ._om General Post Office, A tenj/fcri mmage to Canada, ex 
,YF L^d^n, England, to the. effect elusive of signature and address,

“ many Newspaper packets costs from 85 cents to $1.00. 
arebenîjf/eceived in the mails w mmaae to m. United
from Newfoundland for England erelusioe of signature and
oreoaid at the rate of 2 cents per Mates, s * tëJtl60
P P Xis is contrary to the address, costs frfakMM .(

papers»*: from Newfoundland many—25 cents per 
to G.rep.^Britain, which is the) ,r , ,OT„, ar„ bv m

a*™ J^rrtwo o„„=« or fraction
the anniversary of the signing of the iu'ttTe radu cf-Hae wireless stations,treaty of Ghent and one hundred vears The pub-ic win */ÎCaâ£î*#^no- ali Cape JUcfr and Cepe Ray. 
cf peace between English speaking tice thatin future all suchmsumci- TelegrapL' run*«aies may be obtained 
nations was brought up in the house cütly prepaid Newspaper packets &\\ Peat. Office? nu from Mail Clercs 
to-day under suspension of the rule will be marked for taxation be- on ^Trains am* nteamers,^A l .
“hr - -181 - ffheeh 8

Postal Union^onvention of Ron,..

are o^e-
singing and S. S. *fri 

Your stay witii i
e <9-

june26,4mMonumental Art WorksM !y ism is that they both see the anoma
lies and injustices of present Social con
ditions, but they differ widely as to the 
remedy. Sincerely yours, NoticeEstablished 1874 %

i v«•
« JAMES SMYTH.. tl^ L
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A

:
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Amative Hoofing!

»

'REPLY. xwstore. To the Superintendent, Teachers and 
Scholars of Shearstown Methodist 
Sunday School.
Dear Friends and Scholars:—Words 

fail me to exprès» my gratitude to you 
for the gift you have so kindly given 
me this afternoon, not so much for the 
value of the gift itself, as for the kind
wishes that accompany it. * Leader Mann suggested that it might

It is with feelings of regret that I be as well to celebrate tbe burning of 
sever my connection with you as your the Capitol at'Washington by the 
teacher and I will always have kind British army. The bill can be brought 
recollections of your faces and of the before the house again in regular 
days I have spent in Shearston. order. Irish societies in the United

I hope you will help the teachers Stales have protested against it. 
that succeed me in this school as much 
as you can, by good conduct and at
tention to your studies.

Wishing you ev9*y success in your 
Sunday School work as well as in your 
other duties. I remain,yours sincerely,

B. M. DEAN. .

j

You’ll Never Heed a Paint Brush-
you lay Amatite on the roof you’re through with it 

Yon don’t have to paint it every year to keep it from leak 
vng. It has a real mineral surface which does not need 
painting.^ Most of the old-fashioned, ‘smooth surfaced

ï^iafingy wlitch requires painting, costs more than 
Auicitite and you have all the extra cost of paint..* It looks 
.,asy now to give your roof an occasional coating in the fu
ture. But do you renlize that in 1913 you must paint it, and 
in 1915 you must paint it, and in 1917 you must paint it, 
and in 1919—that far-away year—you must still be painting 
that confounded old Rubber Roof. Why, a new Amatite 
Roof will cost less than the paint alone. Send to us for free 
samples and booklet explaining all about it. Ask your deal
er for Amatite Roofing.

52. + r*r.
When During the discussion Republican

ÎH. J. B. WOODS, 
Postmaster General.H. J. B. WOODS, 

Postmaster General.
General Post Office,

St. John’s, Nfld., Nov., 1918.’ or' General Post Office, 
March 27th, 1914. apl3,Si 1 *Carbon PaintWrapping Paper

(ROLLS)

m
Tiy some for that new roof. Or 
maybe you have a leaky roof, 
Caibon ’ Paint is just the thing to 
stop the leak. Be sure and try it. 
C. E. Russel), Sole Agent.

I
!

WOMAN WOULD 
NOT GIVE UP

in the following; widths: 12 inch, 
IS inch, 18 inch_and 24 inch. .

m

NEWSPAPERS For Sale, good for 
wrapping purposes, 2 cents per lb 
Also, sheets of plain wrapping paper, 
§4. x 86, 5 cents per lb.
C. E. RUSSELL, Guardian Office

9
i.a «a □ E23 crAwy □ CZFjCZ7tBelfast in Arms Though Sick aid Suffering; At 

Last Found Help in Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetar 

ble Compound.

■ □
Colin Campbell, Agent. t X:,. XaîBelfast, July 10.—Full military hon

ors were accorded by Ulster volun
teers to day, to Sir Edward Carson 
when he arrived, accompanied by Mar
quis Londonderry, Viscount Joeagh,
Walter H. Long, Roland MacNeill, 
and other Unionist members of Par
liament, to attend the meeting of the 
Ulster Provisional Government. The 
guard of honour composed 400 armed 
volunteers, 50 armed motor cycle de
spatch riders, who escorted the leaders 
to the residence of Capt. James Craig, 
military leader, where they will re
main for a week. The intentions of 
the Provisional Government have not 
been disclosed, but one object of the 
meeting is to make arrangements for 
an impressive celebration on the 12th 
of July, in order to show the Govern
ment and the people of Great Britain 
that nothing but absolute exclusion of 
Ulster from the operations of the Irish 
Home Rule Bill will satisfy us. As
cZïrZl6?- Ul8ter man ‘Th; **, and now I
Government is uneasy as to the out- ^ baRy- r-r'|_j ^ ,1-1- ^
come of the celebration.’ Major Gen- aomuchselioLWlMMVsrlknewsey
eral Sir Cecil MacReady, in command women le bm4 et g wed eisüries I
of the militia in^Belfast district, has highly praise Lydia B. Ptakhaei’s Veg-
been in conférant with Premier As- stable Comeswed.” — Mrs. FgAMk
quith on the situation. The police Clam, 8U8 N. TeflpSfe, IkheeM^Pe.
have been instructed to act with great Weatee Have •
care so as to give no excuse for an out- for #erty years hew Ly*a EFtakhew’s
break- Vegetable CMonemd hea restored their

health when severing
This accoente for the
for it from comet te coast. If yoo are
troubled with say ailment peeeliar te
womea why doak yea try Lydia B.
Piakham’a Vegetable CemoewidT It
will pay route de eo. Lydia B. FWt-
b»m Ç9,f Lfnfl, Mm*

5 1D
D✓

mi

Dm 0îRichmond, Pa. — “ When I started 
taking Lydia E. Piakham’a Vegetable
-----------------------, Com round I was in a

dreadfully rundown 
state of health, 
had internal trou- 
files, and was so ex
tremely nervous and 
prostrated that if I 
Had given to to nw 
feelings I would 
have been to bed.

: As it was I had 
I hardly strength at

---------------------—1 times to bo on my
feet and what I did do was by a greet 
effort I could net sleep at night and 
of course felt vary bad to the morning, 
and had a steady headache.

“After taking the saaand hottia X no
ticed that the heads*# was not a# had, 
I rested better, a*d my nerves were

I Aitii 0it:
I> □£■ (1 !REAVER

Hoard:■

I This shows hei-> Meazcf 
Board is put upPublic Notice P/

1FI t Trade Mark

Try Beaver Board 
Next Thvie

TT will sav-- all the muss and 
i- litter of lath, plaster and 
wall-paper.

It permits most beautiful 
interior designing in the most 
modem style.

It never cracks or deterio
rates, and needs no repairs.

IUnder the provision i cf Chap
ter 23, 2 Edward VII., entitled, 
“An Act to amend the Post Office 
Act, 1891,” and upon the recoin 
mendation of the Board appointed 
under Section 1 thereof, Public 
Notice to be given that, Three 
Months after date Proclamation 
will issue for the re-naming of 
plaças as under, that is to say:—

1. That Scissors Cove, Notre 
Dame Bay, be re-named STAN
HOPE.

2. That New Harbour, St. 
Barbe District, be re-named NOR
TON.

3. That Ha Ha, in Ha Ha
: 3ay, District of St. Barbe, be re- 1 
named RALEIGH.

4. That Limeville, Port au 
Port, District of St. George’s, be 1 
re-named AGGUATHUNA.

JOHN R. BENNETT, 
Colonial Secretary. 

Dept, of the Colonial Secretary . 
March 24th, 1914. ' aplg,4l

0l D ffp=ü=:

.biio
b5STiWiMS r0

t Pm tFor Partridge, Wood
cock, Squirrel or Rabbit 

^looting the

n I

IJTif*mmû. 0 ,* pm tÊmm p
d44 GAUGE SHOTGUN 0
0t BEAVER

BOARD
Ho. 101

i IS A WONDER I/Ï- til km *26 inch barrel, weighs 4 lbs., take-down.
For 44 XL, 44_W.C.F Shot and 44 “Game , 
Getter” Cartridges.
List Price Only $5.00
Nç other bore or gauge of shot-. nM 
gun as efficient under so great 
a variety of conditions.

□noj I?% Pclrhy'<1
For Walls and Ceilings
Beaver Board is very 

quickly and easily put up; ’ 
makes a house warmer in 
winter, cooler in summer; is 
painted—doing away with 
unsanitary wall-paper; and 
has many other advantages.

Let us show you samples 
and tell you all about it.

Ûm 5a uHI« till s 3□
•y M// \ DÉT, r : 4))(< Send for detailed dee- 

«ription and * GUNS 
■GUNNING.”

W live dealers handle STEVENS

6vim,fJWiZ Pdm T ■tt -im m, with female ills, 
mu demandm □m M 1 STEVENS ARMS 

'M S TOOL COMPANY
r a p.o.Bn soos
" JlSICMIWPU FALLS, MAI».

ARCTIC INDIGESTION CURE 
can be procured from C. E. Rue- 
eall, Bay Roberto. It is recommend* 
ed as a cure for Indigestion and all 

itomaeb trouble,

PColin Campbell 
>St. John’s

1
ilAdvertise in The Guardian a r/ ’ttggoowgraDiBraaBwa

î
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Promotes DigestmClteerftd-: 
ness and Rest.Contains neliber 
Opiunx-Morphinc norMioeral. 
Not Narcotic.

XeapeofOMDcSMinPimil
Plmpkin Seed - 
jUx.Senna * 
dhcheUcSdk-

lürmSeed-
Clarifleil Siaer • Wminyrem Flmr.

Aperfcct Remedy forCotishpa-
lion. SourStomach,Diarrhoea; 
Worms.Convu lsions.FeVenSh- 
ness and LOSS OF SLEEK. 

Facsimile Signature of

Ike Centaur Company. 
MONTREALLNÉW YORK
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| Not. An Extra
Molassine Meal is not an .‘extra' but 
should be substituted for a portion ot the 
regular feed. Your feed bill is therefore 
not increased.
Neither is Molassine Meal a medicine, but 
no other food can prov that its use. keeps /

CtiARfHAN
FIRE AND LIFE ASSURANCE CO. LTD.

■ jOgfV I\

jI F<r* in.
JSubscribed Capital 

Paid-up Capital 
» Total Funds

- k $10,QOO,000 

5,000,000 
25,000,000

r
X J/

insurances effected at Lowest rates. !

iAgents Ac
C. E. RUSSELL, LocaUAgent. 47

Roor Finishes ; 
ThatStandThe Scuff

/rYou Can Maks Money Fast
-fo/ in perfect health all the year round.

Avoid Imitations.
For Sale at all up-to-date Feed Depots or Wholesale only from

-by sawing Lumber. Lumber is continually increasing in 
price, due to the great demand.

The Outfit doesn’t cost much, and will pay for itself in a very
short timex--

HERE are four ways of finishing a floor—Painting, 
Varnishing, Stajning and Waxing. No matter 
which method you prefer, you will find here the 

right “Spic and Span” Finish for every purpose — 
for every surface.

T
A Fairbanks=Morse Kero. Stationary Engine
for mill purposes is a good investment. Fftirbaaks-Morse 
is the standard Stationary Engine. ' Send for special catalog

and prices to

Webster’s i ,vFour Kinds of Best 
Four Best of Their Kinds

SENOUR’S FLOOR PAINT— the old reliable—it 
wears, and wears, and wears.

WOOD-LAC VARNISH STAIN produces the 
beautiful appearance of hard wood on soft wood.

“MARBLE-ITE”—the floor varnish that stands the 
scuff—heel-ptbof, waterproof, almost 
wearproof.

LIQUID WAX — the new and easy 
method of applying wax to floors. Retains 
its polish and is economical.

Let us tell you more about it.

New InternationalT

Dictionaryy GEO. M. BARR, Agent PUBLIC NOTICENEW FROM COVER to COVER.
400,000 words. 2,700 pages.

6,000 illustrations.
The only Dictionary wit the 
new divided page. An Encyclo
pedia in a single volume. Type 
matter equivalent tb a 15-volume 
set. Every teacher, clergyman, 
professional and business man 
should have one.

Sfceep, marble edge, indexed, 
£12.00

Ssn&ftÿençfft»
C. E. RUSSELl,Wtttiisbor, 

Bay; Roberts.

% /

Muir’s Marble Works 4

The following sections of Chapter 28 
of the Consolidated Statutes (2nd Ser
ies) and the Act in Amendment there
of, are published for general informa 
tion: -

Sec. 12. — When any death takes 
•place in this Colony, infor
mation of the same shall be

\Successors to late Alex Smith.

Under New Management-
This establishment is now under the Superintendence of Mr. F. O 

Chislett and a staff of expert workmen. All orders for

1

/•

Cemetery Decoration furnished oi posted within 
48 hours thereafter to the 
proper officer appointed 
under this chapter to «re
ceive the same in the foim 
of Schedule A, under a line 
not exceeding Ten Dollars 
for every neglect to do so. 
The obligation to furnish 
this m^fiqation shall rest, 
rn the first instance, on the 
medical atteml®^ second- v- 
ly, on the undertaker; and 
failing these, oài the next 
of kui to tbe j

AF >

placed under his care will receive prompt attention and careful workman- 
«hip. Mail Orders have our special care. Yours is respectfully solicited.

MUIR’S MARBLE WORKS, Water St.! St. John’.-

<
w

18 yA. E. MERCER.y:
*t. - v V r

Advertising
IllustrationsQUEEN i>x;

- was used for this purpose before it 
was fitted out for the South Pole Ex
pedition; and the Southern Cross, re
ported lost, but now said to be safe, 
was Sir Ernest Shai&jeron’s old ship— 
«Launch vessels, wfc-^T ! 
important part in making the fame of 
some of Great Britain’s most heroic 
sons.

Trained to know the ice, New found 
landers have done valuable service in 
Polar exploration. The discovery of 
the North Pole by Capt. Peary was in 
some measure due to the unerring 

!• "ive played 3^ i jalAjmo.it and lndetatigai/ij labours of 
Capt. Bartlett, a native of the island, 
and his picked crew of Newfouud’and- 
ers.who thoroughly understood Arctic 
conditions and how to

The Sealers
And Their LivesI Five Insurance Com] mustrateryour AUve

J - ><POLICIES OF INSURANCE ag&iijg 
èr^Bamaçe by^rà issued By 

well known office on the —=@s

n a positic 
;rs with n<

We'are n 
nish Shop! 
cuts for 
moderate 
lions include

Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes, 
Hardware Men’s Furnish
ings, Clothing,Furniture, etc.

Copies of these' up-to-date cuts 
can be see® at onr office.
, Guardian Office, Bay Roberts.

jr.'intM fr’-ni I he ‘Yorkshire Post,’
Saturday, Ap/il 4tb, 1914.) bialAL'.

advtrtisi
pribçs.

permit the burial of 
person in such cemetery 
of burial place without 
first having received -a 
certificate signed by a 
MEDICAL ATTENDANT, 
a CLERGYMAN, ot TWO 
RELIABLE PERSONS

gpi VThese Illustra-I
(From a Correspondent.) 

Newfoundland is the most British of 
our British possessions; its people are 

j the descendants of English,Scotch and 
« Irish, scarcely a foreigner being found 
_’ in the country. It is the oldest of our 

j . dominions beyond the seas,the nearest

Paragon School DeÉsËEËHii
key to the great river St. Lawrence, 
and is the Gibraltar of British North 
America; having a singularly impor
tant strategic position, a sentinel out 
at sea. The Colony cherishes its inde
pendence, and refuses to be w-ooed into 
confederation with Canada. It proudly 
maintains its own Governor, and up
holds with dignity its Parliament, the 
Lower House containing 36 members, 
elected by the people, and the Upper 
House having about 20 members, ap 
pointed for life by the King, and poss
essing the title of ‘the Honourable.’ In 
size, it is one-third larger than Ireland 
having an area of 42,000 square miles." 

ant It has a coast line of nearly 6,000 miles, 
owing to the deep indentations of 
enormous bays and inlets. There are 
very few inlaud towns or settlements, 
most of the people living on the coast, 
to be m close proximity to the fishery, 
its staple industry Its cod fisheries 
are the richest in the world, and cod 
seems to be as prolific in its waters 
now as when the country was discover 
ed "by John Cabot, the famous Venet
ian navigator, who sailed from Bristol 
over 400 years ago, and entered a mag
nificent Harbor on the south-east 
coast, on St. John the Baptist Day, 
June 24. 1497, and fittingly called the 
name of the place Saint John’s- now 
the well-known capital of Newfound
land, with a population of 40,000 
inhabitants.
Sealing Fleet Leave St. John’s
On Friday morning, March 13, with 

beautiful weather, and under most 
favourable conditidns, the steel fleet 
of seal ships sailed for the Icefields, 
the wooden ships having, according to 
ths usual custom, left a few days 
earlier. The ice was only a few miles 
from the land. The fleet numbered 21 
ships, with crews aggregating 3,734 
officers and men. Most of the sealing 
ships are powerfully built steel snips, 
especially designed to contend with 
the terrific pressure-of ice to which 
they are liable when a storm or bliz
zard may arise. "The older vessels are 
wooden, they are gettieg scarcer every 
year, and are not able to resist pres
sure to the same decree, nor do they 
tarry such a large number of men, 
probably 175, whereas the bigger ones 
have a crew of 270 all told.

Among the wooden ships at the fish-

i .vÏ The Character of the People
Previous to the ships sailing, there 

was perfect order; not a single man 
being reported to have lost his passage 
through drink or carelessness. The 
country is practically crimeless, most 
law-abiding, moral and temperate. 
Probably, indeed, the Island is the 
most temperate in the world. The 
moral character of thè people is very 
high, and their kindness and hospital
ity are proverbial; charity and con
sideration for those in distress are 
notable in all classes. It is among 
these people that, this awful calamity 
has fallen, men sent adrift on floes of 
ice under the severest Arctic condi
tions through a terrible blizzard, 
almost unprecedented in the history 
of the seal-fishery. These brave men, 
knowing the risks they run, simply 
clamour to secure ‘a berth to the ice’, 
as the. local phrase puts it. They go 
out to the ice-floes in search of the 
young seals, commonly called ‘white
coats,’ because they are covered with 
a beautiful creamy fur at birth, pallid 
as the snow-clad waste on which they 
lie; this whiteness remains until they 
get a few weeks old, after which they 
gradually change colour. They are 
killed, not for their skins, but, like 
whales, for their oil. These ‘white
coats’ are born on the ice, and before 
they are old enough to take to the 
water the men from the sealing ships 
land on the ice and hunt for them, 
right across a large expanse of ice ex
tending for miles over the deep At
lantic; it is really a vast field or con
tinent of ice. The ‘Whitecoats’ grow 
rapidly. At birth they weigh about 
five pounds, but within a month are 
nearer fifty, at which weight they are 
fit to kill, their coat of fat being three 
to four inches thick, though their only 
sustenance during all that period has 
been their mother’s milk. They are in 
their prime by the middle of March.

M©ST LIBERAL TES
John Gormaek - - - Agent for

s manage an 
unruly team of dogs harnessed to 
sledges. Dr. Grenfell — Grenfell of 
Labrador—tells how some of these 
hardy fishermen, at risk of their lives, 
rescued him from the very jaws of 
death when drifting out to sea on a 
pan of ice witty hie team cf dogs, the 
ice parting bef jre he hatf crossed the 
large bay miles from land.

‘X

c % cognizant of the facts 
certifying to the death of 
the person for whom 
burial is required, and 
setting forth as far as is 
known the cause of 
death*, and all such certifi 
cates shall be forwarded 
monthly I» the registering 
officers epneerned.

This law does not apply to the 
City of Saint John’s, where special 
and more strict regulations are en
forced.

r *

IS YOUR LIF 
INSURED?

The Women do Their Part.
A stranger seeing these men prepare 

to go on board a sealer might think 
them lightly clad, yet they are realty- 
well protected by good warm under
clothing. But no clothing, however 
thick or warm, could keep out the in
terns cold when men are suddenly 
cast adrift on a lonely patch of ice, 
exposed to a temperature many de
grees below zero, and a furious blind
ing blizzard raging around them. 
They usually dress in home-spun 
woolen made by the women, knitted 
out of pure wool which has been spun 
on some primitive spinning wheel in a 
fisherman’s.cottage nestling in a quiet 
spot by the sea shore. Many of these 
thoughtful women keep a few sheep 
in order to secure sufficient wool to 
clothe the men who go in the spring 
to the ipe-fields.

For several years the seal fishery 
has been exceptionally fortunate, and 
no awful catastrophe such as the one 
now reported has h&<^ to be recorded. 
Wheh such a calamity does happen it 
touches the whole colony, as each and 
all are bound together in a bond o^ 
fellowship.

The Southern Cross with a crew of 
175 men has since been given up as 
lost, making a total loss of nearly 250 
men.
‘Men who make their country wreathe 

them
As her noble sons,
Worthy ot their sires:
Men who never shame their mothers. 
Men who never fail their brothers, 
True, however false bs others,
Give us such men,’

[The above was written by Rev. 
James Bell, late of the C. of E. Cathe
dral, St. John’s, and formally Rector 
of Bay Roberts.—Editor.]

:i

If you are - considering the 
matter of LIFE INSURANCE 
don’t take out a policy pntil you 
get particulars of the policies I 
am selling—Whole Life, Limited 
Payment, Endowments. C- E. 
Russell, Agent for Life Insur
ance, Bay Roberts.

> itt

A "jViEW of Row of Paragon Desks in Position.

This illustration shows Double Dseks with Double Seats each 
accommodating two pupils. Double Desks can also be supplied with 
Individual Seats, each seat rising independent. -

E. DOYLE, 
Registrar-General.

N.B.—‘The proper officer’ and 
‘the registering officers’ referred to 
above are the Clergymen of all re
ligious denominations.

‘ m22,3i

These Desks are in use in hundreds of sohools, and are universal!} 
recognized as the strongest and most comfortable, least expensive 
most satisfactory generally of all tb) Desks in the marklt.

Fop Sale
E. D.

Five Shares in the Harbor Grace 
Marine Railway Docks Ltd. Ap
ply to C. E. Russell, Guardian 
Office,

Write for Catalog and Prices to Have You»

C. E. RUSSELL, Afeat, BAY ROBERTS
Property to sell?
An article to sell?
A desire to buy old furniture?
An animal Lost or Found?
Or any of the wants represent

ed weekly inthe Guardian pages? I 
If so, use these columns.
They are wonderful result pro

ducers.

GeomLPost K® sale;
ijta-Bru-Ge, Rljeumatie 

■—of “ "•“» Remedy.

-Na-Bru-Ce. Blood Puri

fies in Newfoundfeod to the Unitec 
States of America, ttye Dominion of 
Canada and a 
are as follows:
Por sums not exceeding $10 - 6 cte
Over AM) but not exceeding $20 - 10 cts 
Over 820 but not exceeding $80 - 15 cts 
Over $60 but not exceeding $40 - 20 cts 
Over $£0 but not exceeding $50 - 
Over®© hut not exceeding®® - 
Over *60 but not exceeding $70 - 35 cte 
Over $M but not exceeding $80 - 40 cts 
Over $80 but not exceeding $90 - 45 ct?
Over $80 but not exceeding $icp 50 ets

Maximum amount erf a Tringle Order 
to any of the above countries and at 
offices in Newfoundland, $1®, but as. 
marry may be obtained as the remitter 
requires.

WEBSTER’S

INTERNATIONAL
"DICTIONARY

k.: i
7>

> ■

THE MERRIAM WEBSTER
The Only. New unabridged dic- 

tientSy in many years.
Contains the pith and essence 

oL an authoritative library. 
Covers every field of knowl
edge. An Encyclopedia in a 
single book.

The Only Dictionary with the 
New Divided Page.

4=00,690 Wdrds. 2700 Pages. 
6000 Illustrations, Cost nearly 
half a million doll rs.

Let us tell you about this most 
remarkable single volume. , 

Write for satiple 
igA pages, full par- 

ticulara, etc. 
Name this 
paper and 
we will 

t send free I 
a set of 

i&k Pocket
V-SÿV ü£a?s

fier. Arctic
Indigestion
Cure

\
ny part of Newfoundland, BlaiijjTs Fills, in bottles 

of 100, 25e.
D. G- FRASER

#-

CAAA25 cts 
- 30 ets Don’t Persecute 

your Bowels
Cut out cathartics and purgatives. They are 

brutal—harsh—usuecessary. Try
CARTER'S LITTLE A 

LIVER PILLS A
Purely vegetable. Act 
gently en the liver, 
eliminate bile, and 
eoo the thedeli- 
catemembrane 
ofthebowcl.

mess, r -—
( t Sick Utadadu mi /mfiffsSea, as arijfta»

Small Pill, Small Dose, Small Price . 
Genuine must beu Signature

Recommended as a Great Cure for 
Indigestion and General Debility.

Sold by
4*1 W.S.GOODWIN, D.D.S ■A r •

A. C. E. Russell, Bay Roberts s»Graduate of Philadelphia Den
tal CeHege and Hospital of 
Oral Surgery.

)ffice in Residence:—Lion Hons- 
Water Street, Harbor Grace.

".W*Visits made to this town per: 
odically.

EEETH EXTRACTED ABSOLUTELY 
VAIMLESSLY Sy USE OF VITALIZED AT 

OR PERFECT ANAESTHETIC

/ C( 4 \Hope Of
Peace Abandoned

»
/ y CHECK BOOKS<5vpH. J. B. WOODS

Postmaster Geoesal.
One Com-Genexal Post Office, 

at. John’s, NfliL, June, 1013. J I am agent for a first-class make 
of Counter Check Books, made 
in various styles. You can have 
your choice of Blue or Black 
Backs or the 
There is no order too small or 
none too large for me to handle.

Belfast, June 30.—Ulster has 
given up hope that the amending 
bill will bring peace and to-day 
preparations are being completed 
for an activeprovisionalgovevnment 
at least in this city and probably
tbrougM the whole proVinee,

eg
*j-t

Ii ?If yon intend building a stable,
■tore or dwelling house, nee
sheathing Paper. Jnet the thing Mourning Paper and Enve 
for keeping ont eold and lopes on hand Printing foEE1 »»t»,Bsi« s«s

1 Carbon Leaf style. \ <
Ï V S^G.4C.MemimCo. 

Springaeid, Mwfcîpî
* • :J;
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GViRDIi N.THE

SUNDAY SERVICES-The Duke's Visit News in a LineTHE GUARDIAN. PURE BLOOD MAKES
HEALTHY PEOPLE

July 19tb, 1914.
Church of England.

If you receive notice qf your sub- gTi Matthew’s Parish Church— 
emotion expiring, renew at once. Holy Communion at 8 a.m. and at 

n noon on alternate Sundays.
Mattins 11 a.m.; Evensong 7 >m.

Mr. W. P. Powell ll now at his 1st Sunday in each month Service
home m Bon.vUt. .lt.c spendin, 
two weeks m St. John s. | 8ervice 3.30 p.m.

, Friday 7.30 p.m.
The dredge in her i operations Festivals ^dmgto noùce^ ^

brings to the surface pieces of O.d _Sundays, Holy Communion 11 A.m
chain, rope, small anchors, etc. let Sunday in month; 8 a.m. 3rd and

5th Sundays in month. Mattins 11 a. 
m. (1st Sunday in roonth 9.30.) Even- 
song 7 p.m. (3rd Sunday in month,

Festivals — Holy Communion 8 a.m.; 
Mattins 10 a.m.; Evensong 5 mm. 
Mattins, daily9a.m.; Evensong, Fn- 

‘The Mystery of Redeeming days 7.30 p.m. , „ .
Love’ will be the subject at the Children’s Service — 4th Sunday in
Adventist Church Sunday night. g^viARic Shkarstown — Sundays, 
Service at 7 O clock. All are wel-1 Holy Communion 11 a.m. 2nd Sun

day in month; 8 a.m. 4th Sunday m 
month. Mattins 9.30 a.m 2nd Sun.

. I day in month; 11 a.m. 4th Sunday in. 
The Stella Maris, which was just month. Evensong 3 p.m. lst,2nd and 

„.d. ready for th. north.™ Lai. 1 ^ “ '
radcr service, sank at the pier in Wednesdays, Evensong 7 p.m.
St. John’s Thurday morning owing Children’s Service 2nd Sunday in

month at 2.30 p.m.
Holy Baptism and Churching at any 

service by arrangement.
Methodist.

ilease refrain from sending us I Bay RobebT8 central Church.— 
Canadian Postal Notes’ in renew-1 6,30 p.m. Rev. W. Grimes, 
ing Eubscriptions. Send money ^ F^ay 7,3^p.rm Prayer Meeting ^ 
registered letter, money order or Rl,imes
express order. I Spaniard’s Bay —3 p.m. Rev. W.

Grimes.
Shearston — 6.30 p.m. Mr, John 

Bowring.

DRY GOODS The Duks of Connaught on H. 
M. S. Essex arrived at St John’s 
from Blanc Sablon in the Straits 
on Tuesday, having to cancel his 
proposed visit to Bonavista owing, 
it is said, to weather conditions, 
much to the disappointment of the 
citizens of the northern town.

On Wednesday morning the 
Duke officially landed and various 
functions occupied his attention 
until Thursday night.

O. E. RUSSELL ... « .Proprietor.

Issued every Saturday from the office 
of publication, Water St., Bay Roberts. 
Subscriptions (post free) to any part 
of Nfld. or Canada, 80 cents per year. 
To United States, Great Britain, etc., 
$1.10 per year, postpaid. All subscrip
tions payable in advance.

Advertisers Rates — For display 
advertisements, 50 cents per inch for 
the first insertion; 25 cents per inch 
for each continuation. Special prices 
quoted for six 01 twelve months.

We do not hold ourselves responsible 
for the opinions of our correspondents.

All advertisements surhiect to the 
approval of the management.

Birth and Marriage Notices and 
Notes of Thanks, 25 cents per insertion.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla re 
scrofula sores, boils and othei 
tions, because it drives out 
blood the humors that cause 
Eruptions cannot be successfully 
treated with external applications, 
because these cannot purify th# 
blood. .
"Hood's Sarsaparilla makes rich, 
red blbod, perfects the digestion, 
and builds up the whole system. In
sist on having Hood’s. Get |t now.

loves
erup- 

of the 
them.

Pound Remnants 
Seconds
And all classes of o

PATRONIZE THE STORE 
which thinks enough of your 
custom to ask for it.English and Jlmenican Goods Brief News A Big Orange

DemonstrationFleece Lined Underwear, Top Shirts, and special Ime_of
At Glasgow, Scotland^ 25,000 

men took part in the Orange 
demonstration. w

■.............. o ——*

Miss Etta Snow went to Jack
son’s Cove, N. D. B., by Thursday 
evening’s train on a visit to friends.

See and hear the English Dou
ble records. Splendid 
60 cents each. C. !
General Agent, Bay Roberts.

In Italy there are now 600 
Protestant churches, With a total 
membership of 25,000, numerous 
Protestant schools, medii ;al missions, 
and 6fteen religious newspapers.

We cannot guarantee to insert items 
of news or advertisements received 
latei than Thursday moraing.

Silk Muslins 
Dress Goods

Muslins 
Embroideries 
Blankets Tweeds Satteens

Etc,, Etc.

London, July 14.
The Battle of,the Boyne was 

commemorated in Ireland with 
tremendous enthusiasm, but was 
more noticeable for the absence of 
disorder than on past occasions of 
this kind.

Following the usual custom a 
great procession marched from Bel
fast to Drumlerg where Careen 
made a" speech defying the Govern
ment either to totally exclude Ul
ster from Home Rule or to come 
out and fight.

The Daily Mail Belfast corres
cindent thus describes the march 

of 100,000 men to Drumbeg:
‘Rattling and roaring like maxim 

guns the drums of Ulster proclaim 
ed the victory of the Boyne and 
when, in future, I recall the Twelfth 
of July, I shall hear the drums at 
Drumbeg where hundreds of big 
drums thundered the orange re

, , I can give you the BIGGEST
‘These drums were not thumpea barga3n in GRAMOPHONES 

with drumsticks in single heavy eter offered- Three styles (horn- 
notes, they were flogged with load- kss) $l0j $12.50 and $19. Also,______
ed canes wielded by men with best English Double Records, 10 finilliter For Sale 
wrists of steel and the noise was inches, 60c. Band! selections, VUU11UCX x va 
the noise of Maxim guns with sentimental and comic songs, . 
boiler rivets working in chorus.' acc0rdeon solos, quartettes, etc. For Sale, a 26-ft. Counter, fancy 
For five hours along five Irish Get a Gramophone while you’re front, hard nine top, with 6 large 
miles the drums delivered their alive; you’ll be a long time dead. I drawers. Will be sold at a bar- 
mighty message of Ulster’s defiance c. E. Russell, Général Agent, renin. Apply to C. E- RUSSELL, 
to the worll’ Bay Roberts. | Guardian Office. _________ _

come.tBay Roberts, Friday, July 17,1914.

The Dredge 
Doing Good Work •/ne. Only 

Russell,
to the port holes being left open.Estate W. A. SLATTERY

Slattery Building, Duckworth & George's St., St. John’s Deepening Harbors Will our Canadian subscribers
9

The Government dredge Priest- 
man, Capt. Wm. Bartlett, arrived 
here from Spaniard’s Bay on Fri
day afternoon last at 4.30 o’clock.
While at Spaniard’s Bay consider
able dredging was done from the 
public wharf at Mint Cove out for 
about 500 ÿarde, a deep channel 
about 70 ft. wide being made. This 
will admit of coal and lumber ves
sels getting right into the public 
wharf and "'Mr. J. F. Sheppard’s 
wharf and discharging thyir cargoes 
without any trouble.

An attempt was also made to 
dredge near the public wharf at 
Northern Cove, but bedded rock 
and cliff was encountered, which 
made it impossible to do anything.

Work has been going on here 
fer several days, both dredging and 
surveying. Several loads of silt 
have been taken from the bottom 

the public wharf opposite A.
E. Mercer’s place When this it WM a 4 aucceee 
completed more dredging will be bundred bretbren took part in the 
done at C. &t A..Dawesleast w ar • parade and attended Divine Service 

A channel, 80 ft. wide by about £ fcbe Methodist Chun ih. About 
500 ft. long, will be at 50 visiting brethren from Portuga
the west end wharf, so that large Cove> Topsail,Staline, F ouch Cove 
and heavily-laden vessel may haul and g Roba|ts Were present, 
alongside. This wharf when aeep^ J
er water is obtained will be Wlwt „ „ „ , ,

Rev. R. H. Mercer wa|s heard at
Central Church on Sund ly evening 
in one of his characteristically elo
quent addresses. Mr. Mercer has 
won golden opinions am! abundant 
spiritual and financial success on 
the missions on which hn has labor
ed. He is now station ed at Mus- 
grave Harbor.

NOTICE ! c
V

—o- Dr. T. C. McLeod’s automobile, 
a Ford runabout, arrived here on I *
Monday afternoon. The same day salvation Army Citadel—7 a.m., 
while the doctor was learning to Prayer Meeting; 11 a.m.. Holiness 
d.iv. it h, met with ..IM.U~d.rt
which caused the machine to be Seventh Day Adventists 
sent to St. John’s for repairs. | The rpg^ services at the Adventist

Church will be as follows:—Sabbath N
(Saturday) Sabbath School 2.30 to 
3.30 p.m , followed by a regular ser
vice-3.45 to 4.45- Preaching, Sunday 
night at 7 o’clock.

* I
Coley’s Pt. Method» t congrega 

tion appreciated the privilege of 
hearing Rev. Isaac French on Sun
day afternoon^JMr. French is doing 
good work on a difficult mission at 
Trinity.

m fti-m—.i
I once asked a minister if he had 

heard a certain-adverse 
another man. H 
haven’t heard that, but I heard 
this about him the other day;’ and 
he told me a perfectly 
story of some fine trait the man. 
—Cleland B McAfee.

Salvation Army.
3 The United Towns Electrical Co;

LIMITED
Are now prepared to take orders for the >

Wiring of Dwelling Houses, Shops, Halls, 
Schoolrooms and Churches.

Apply to the UNITED TOWNS ELECTRICAL CO- Ltd., 
Carbonear, or to MR, FRED CHAFE, Local Agent at 
Bay Roberts:

.

thing about 
lied, ‘No, I-X e rec

y
delightful

mayl5,3m; m*
6

The Cranky Demonstration ant 
Parade at Bell Island oiji Thursday

Severe
near

u No Hojne
vÇan be IDEAWwithout mu- 

^ siè. A GOOD INSTRU

MENT not oiÿiy gives pleas
ure to -the inplates, but it is 
usually' one oiTthe haridsom- 

furniture in

ae Property For SaleMiss Jane Russell, who has been 
residing fo r a number of years at
CambjSk Mass., arrived here on|For ,Salej a House, Bam and 

In our last issue we unintention ThurJK’ last on a visit to her I j^and) situated at Shearstown. 
aUy omitted to make reference to brothêFSind sister-in-law, Mr. and Apply to C. E. RusSell, General 
the visit of the S. U. F. and their Mrp. Hjpry Ra«sell, both of whom | Agent, Bay Roberts, 
friend*. The event look place on are sif4 Miss Russell’* old friend* AV~^UAQAIPUV 
Monday. July 6th, a large crowd are gRlg to see her again. [ QX XTjrJSlfifvlr Aj.il X
coming from St John’s Thu day . ,, ■—1 ' — is the best patented Oxygenic de-
was fane, which is one of the factors —vice marketed; Exclusive terri- 
in making any outing a success. W tory open jn your district. If you
The train reached here about 11 a.h experienced 2nd grade male I feel " you can handle a good arti- 
a.m. Sight seeing was enjoyed ua- Teacher for Shearstowtf school. cle, one that pays, write for in- 
till o’clock, when the visitors par- Sala $200 and fees. Apply formation to J. R. Cote, Kings- 
tookof dinner provided specially with references to Rkv. H. L. jton, Ont. julyl0,3i
fot them by a number of house- PlKE> Coley’s Point. July 17,li
keepers.

After dinner a game af footbal 
played and races for the 

children were arranged on the 
Western Union Athletic Associa
tion’s field. While eome enjoyed 
the day sight-seeing and visiting 
friends, others went for drives to 
various outlying places, whieh in 
♦hi* section are numerous, Bay 
Roberts being practically the ‘Hub’ 
of this part of Conception Bay. At 
night a dance was held in the R.C.
Academy Hall, return being made 
to St John’s about 3 o’clock the 
next morning.

The S.U.F. Visit X

- I -..I J F- *i «£•:
e

- ->w- eonsiderably by shipping of various 
kinds. This pier is a vary con
venient cne for the general public, 
not only for unloading vessels but 
for rebuilding, repairing and clean 
ing vessels.

est articles 
the house—tjjlib giving dou
ble pleasure.

I $
. { TT * • *

'

i
In our Warerooms are Pianos and Organs ot the most relia- 

bJ e makes and- artistic designs. Ask about our

Easv Payment System- Capt. Dawe Ap
pointed Magistrate Just Arrived:went from 

nd by the
A few Orangeman 

s*Bav Roberts to Bell Isli,
Capt. Henry Dawe has been ap- g. g. Hawk Thursday norning to 

pointed Magistrate for the coast of take part in the demonstration. 
Labrador for the present season. The They enjoyed the trip and visit 
S S. Stella Maris has been chartered aiid the Bell Island brethren did 
by the Government, and Capt Dawe everything possible to make their 
will command the ship in addition visit a pleasant one. Bell Island 
to his other duties. The Stella js eertainly a revelation to one 
Maris will cover the coast from who sees it for the first time.
Battle Hr. to the far north? We 
believe that the captai 
his utmost to ad minuter justice 
and equity to all parties concerned.

LOST•B<
was *

A large and varied stock of 
the latest styles inLook Here! Look Here! On Tuesday last between James I ___ ___

Snow’s shop and Mrs. Maud 
Mercer’s, three keys tied by a

So ™
Bals, Ladies’ tan 
Ladies’ dongola bluchers, 

.. I boys’ box calf bals, Misses’do^gola buttoned, etc. 
in own handwriting, stating age, Also, a number of Ladies 
etc., to C. E. Russell, Guardian | white and*colored lawn, lama,

poplin and silk ‘

?..

Here is a chance to buy some good

FiT Clapboard kid,vici
Boy Wanted»

will do W. R. Chennell and J. Beamish 
Saul, two ot the oldest Past-Masters 
of Antiquity Lodge (No 1) A. F. 
and A. M., died in adjoining beds 
in the Montreal General Hospita 
within twenty-four hours of each 
other, and were later buried "in ad 
joining lots in Mount Royal Ce 
tery. Mr. Chennell died at noon 
on June 13, while Mr. Saul diet 
before noon on June 14.

sawed andfc dressed last summer, kept in shed all winter. 
Good and Dry. If sold in Carload lots f35 MJ will

go cheap.

Wedded to the Truth ANOTHER BODY IDENTIFIED Office, Bay Roberts. •4* ' X |
Trying to make others believe ae 

we do is a poor business. It is a 
very différent business from trying 
to win others to the truth. The 
man who points another to a star 
may help him toward the light, 
and, in helping, may get nearer the 
light himself; but the man who 
points others merely to his own 
opinion is wiEhout a star for h’m- 
self, and does net know but that 
the star he points out to others is 
a firefly’s lamp. A laver of truth 
is not wedded to his opinions; he in 
wedded to the truth.—Ex.

The Cost of Living BLOUSESQuebec, July 4—Of the four 
bodies brought up from the Em
press yesterday, cne, that of a man, 
was identified by a bank book. He 

of the Salvstion Army 
contingent, and is a Mr. Simpei 
One of th« women recovered shoulc 
be easily identified,
S.-052. In addition so this she was 
wearing a necklace, and no less 
than six rings.

Dr. T. C. McLeod and Mr. D. G. 
Fraser represented iho loeal Mason
ic Lodge at the Masonic reception 
to the Duke of Connaught in the 
Masonic Hall at St. John’s on Wed 
nesday night.

me-
1

isHop, Bay Roberts. advertising turns over stocks wj1jcj1 we are offering at re- 
pSfl£' Tb?, "SuTS'S markably low prices lor quick
a shop which advertises can be i 
short rather than long. s>aic.
Of this you may be sure: Prices in I Q&ts Bran. Meal. Paint in 
a shop which ad\ ertiees ar# not I "Tlwir
MORE than in a shop which does all shades. Gï'OCei 16S, Ury 
not advertise. The chances are 
that they are oftentimes lower.
This, also, is generally true: You | priC6S 
will find better goods, better values 
and better service in those shops 
which turn over their stocks rapid
ly. This means, as a general thing, 
shops which advertise.

A Note to Mçrobànts
Advertising costs you nothing—it | jan30,6m 
id paid for by the profit on increas
ed sales.
Advertising is easy—it is simply

“T “ I »«•» »»« R««4 ™er
Turn over stocks quickly, if you Would be pleased to respond to post- 
would make more money. | CMd or telegram from persons requir

ing work in this line attended to. Also 
agent lot the celebrated

■9apr24,tf is one XWe learn that a Sunday Schoo 
Picnie will come to Bay Roberta 
from Bell Island bhortly. There is 
a strong growing intimacy between 
Bay Roberte and our sister town on 
Bell Island which should be en
couraged and supported. It shoulc 
be possible to arrange for weekly 
excursions of one. kind and another 
between the two places, especially 
when the trip on the Bay can be 
made in from one and-a-half to two 
hours.

Kerosene Oil numberec

Goods, etc., at lowest market

A. FRADSHAM
Wholesale and Retail 

Jnst West of Cross Roads 
BAY ROBERTS

Use ROYALITE Kero. Oil, 150 test,
— and —

SILVER STAR, 120 test.
This is the best Kero. Oil on the market.

r
Hew Seals Cut Steps

in Ice Cakes A. L. COLDS
*How seals cut •steps in the per- 

ptndicular sides of ice cakes in or
der to rise from the water for the 
purpose of breathing was recorded 
by membsrs of Captain Scott’e ant 
arctic expedition with the aid of a 
moving-picture machine. It was 
discovered that the seals, which 
formerly were supposed to leave 
the water by1 leaping, actually cut 
steps in the slippery surface with 
the great canine or eye teeth. A‘ 
soon as the teeth are placed in 
position, the head is moved rapidly 
from side .to side until the ica has 
been cut away sufficiently to af 
ford a footing for the front flippers 
of the animal. Each step has to be 
laboriously cut after this fashion 
until the body ie far enough out of 
the water to be thrust up the rest 
of tho way by a kick of the hind
flippiriiwFcpilir Meetmiçs,

We MakeA. H. Murray, St. John’s, Distributor.
Shop Where You Are Invited to Shop

a leader of SHERW/*-WlLLf/IM8 
PA/UTS because they represent 
the best paint valuer on the 
market.

For durability,- spreading 
capacity, beauty, easy working 
qualities, and; economy no 
better paints can be made.

They come in but one 
quality—the best. They arc 
economical, always.

Ask for color cards. ^
mmmmmmmmmm wu py mmmmmm

AAutomobiles and Stanley Piano
Diovolofl Highly recommended hire, m well M

vlCB Church Organs of one and two man-
uale, with foot pedals of two octaves. •* 

Satisfaction guaranteed. Address:
A. la. COLLIS, Harvey St. Bast, 

Harbor Grace

Notice to Wholesale Buyers
m

mWe stock lines of J-RY Goods your customers need daily—li 
that help in a wonderlul way to build up your Trade, and satisfy the 
neqda of yaur people.

nes English Bicycles with brakes and 
mud guards for $32. Automo
biles, from $725 up to $1100. C. 
E. Russell, General Agent, Bay 
Reberts.

We study the requirements of each district—buy accordingly, and 
price to make quick sales. We want you to know our varieties quali
ties, and low prices. * _

R. M. SQUIRES, LL.B/
Barrister-at-Law,Elastic Carbon Paint

can be thickened with Cement 
for use on roofs, etc. This gives Office-Bank of Montreal Build* 
a heavy, elastic cement that 
makes holes and cracks entirely 
watertight fw ywrçi

There is something in dry goods you never have—-your custom ere 
Aeed__but your merchant does not stock. Write and ask us for it to
day, and watch how quickly we can prod nee it. Remember, we are 
pleased to sand samples and prices upon request. »

Solicitor and Notary.
1r Ing, Water Street, *1

ç, A A, DAWE, Bay Egberts. ST, JOHN’S,
A$repS9$T8i |t- Mu’*. WÛ4
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SherwihWilliams 
Paints and 
Varnishes
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BesL Quality 
All Uses
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